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Executive summary
Impact-based forecasting signals an evolution
from “what the weather will be” to “what the
weather will do” and thus bridges the gaps
between national weather services and the end
users such as disaster risk management and
development sector communities. It is a userfriednly way of communicating the climate risk
information to support risk-informed and
strategic
decision-making
for
enhanced
preparedness and in-season policy interventions.
Recognizing its value for risk reduction,
resilience building and prevention, the member
States requested ESCAP to strengthen impact
based forecasting capacities in the region.
This
working
paper
introduces
a
methodological concept that translates the premonsoon seasonal outlook to multi-sector
impact-based forecasting. Building on the
seasonal forecasts for precipitation available

from South Asia Climate Outlook Forums
(SASCOFs) and risk profiles of the region from
the Asia-Pacific Disaster Report 2019, it
provides customized risk scenarios and impactbased forecasting for disaster risk management
and for addressing climate risks in key
development sectors such as agriculture,
energy, health and water management. It sets
an example of operationalizing the WMO global
framework of climate services; identifies and
narrows down the areas of potential impacts
that may emanate from the climate events on
the people, economy, and their livelihood for
strategic policy interventions and enhanced
preparedness. It also highlights the scope for
improvement in impact-based forecasting with
additional and more precise information on
hazards, risk profiles and socio-economic
exposure and vulnerability.
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I.

Context

The Sixteenth Session of the South Asian
Climate Outlook Forum (SASCOF-16) and
Climate Services User Forum (CSUF) was
organized via video conference from 20 to 22
April 2020. The first climate outlook of the
seasonal consensus forecast for the 2020
southwest monsoon season (June to September)
was released at the SASCOF-16. Over 50
participants attended the three-day online
session, jointly convened by Regional Climate
Center
(RCC)
of
India
Meteorological
Department (IMD) in Pune, India, the UK Met
Office (UKMO) and the Regional Integrated
Multi-hazard Early-warning System for Africa
and Asia (RIMES) under the aegis of Asia
Regional Resilience to Changing Climate
(ARRCC) program of UK Aid. Meteorologists
from National Meteorological and Hydrological
Services (NMHS) of South Asian countries,
Global Producing Centers (GPC’s) like
Japanese Meteorological Administration (JMA),
International Research Institute (IRI)/Columbia
University (US), and other international
organizations along with representatives from

II.

regional agencies such as UNESCAP, FAO,
UNDRR and user sector representatives
working in South Asia also attended the event.
At the CSUF, UNESCAP presented a
methodology using the SASCOF consensus
climate outlook to generate impact scenarios
for multiple sectors. In June 2020, as part of the
SASCOF-17, an updated outlook was released,
which was used for the given document. The
current document was further revised to include
analysis based on the seasonal consensus
forecasts from SASCOF-18 (October to
December). This draft may be viewed as a
prototype template for use at the upcoming
SASCOF sessions. It could be utilized as an
experimental product for wider review and
detailed feedback from regional and national
stakeholder groups. This process of codevelopment is expected to ultimately result in
setting up operational climate information
services that would inform regional and national
users in South Asia.

Methodology

The impact based forecasting aims to assess
and understand the potential impacts of climate
hazards on the people and key sensitive
sectors. Based on hazard information acquired
from seasonal consensus forecasts and
hazard/disaster risk maps, exposure and
vulnerability indicators are overlaid to assess
potential impacts of climate hazards on the
sectors (Figure 1). In the exposure analysis, the
methodology
decodes
the
probabilistic
expression and interprets the probabilistic
forecasts. This is done by taking into account
the tercile categories and their chances of
occurrence.

The Global Framework for Climate Services of
the World Meteorological Organization (WMO)
identifies (i) agriculture, (ii) disaster risk
reduction, (iii) energy, (iv) health, and (v) water
as five priority areas or sectors of climate
services where such forecasting information
can help make climate smart decisions. 1 Key
results of integrating the consensus seasonal
forecast with hazard/disaster risk maps,
population and key indicators on agriculture,
disaster risk reduction, energy, health and
water sectors are presented below (Figure2).

1

GFCS, WMO, https://gfcs.wmo.int/priority-areas
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Figure1. Impact outlook methodology and conceptual framework
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Figure2. Seasonal Outlook for Rainfall over South Asia
(June to September)

(October to December)

Source: http://rcc.imdpune.gov.in/SASCOF17/concensus.html (left), received from RCC of IMD in Pune, India (right)

Ⅲ. Forecasting the Potential Impact on the People and
Climate Sensitive Sectors
1. Potential Impact on People
Overlaying seasonal forecasts with population
data can demonstrate the number of people
with more chances of facing a deviation from
normal precipitation (above, near, or below
normal precipitation). As presented in Table1
and Figure3, in South Asia, approximately 18%

probability or more) during the 2020 summer
monsoon. Further, from October to December
2020, around 18% of total population near 15 to
20 parallel North had expected to receive
above normal precipitation, and 17.4% in
southern and north-western parts of the

of total population in southern and northwestern parts of the subregion expected to
receive above normal precipitation (40%

subregion had expected to receive below
normal precipitation (40% probability or more).
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Table1. Population having more chance to receive above or below normal rainfall
June to September
Country

Population
(thousand)

October to December

40% probability
above normal
(% of population)

50% probability
above normal
(% of population)

40% probability
below normal
(% of population)

50% probability
below normal
(% of population)

Afghanistan

38,928

-

-

49.0%

39.7%

Bangladesh

164,689

-

-

-

-

Bhutan

772

India

1,380,004

Maldives

541

Nepal

-

-

-

9.1%

0.4%

15.7%

-

-

100.0%

0.4%

98.7%

29,137

-

-

51.1%

-

Pakistan

220,892

65.9%

13.2%

19.4%

-

Sri Lanka

21,413

-

100.0%

71.5%

-

Total
1,856,374
15%
3%
16.7%
0.7%
[Source: Population data from ESCAP SDG Gateway, Number of people exposed calculated based on WorldPop 2020 population data, and
SASCOF Seasonal Outlook Precipitation Data for June, July, August and September 2020].

Figure3. Population having more chance to receive above or below normal rainfall
(June to September)

Indeed, occurrence of above or below normal
precipitation may not be a cause of concern.
However, when above normal precipitation is
expected in high flood risk areas, it is more
probable that the area experiences flood events
than in low flood risk areas. On the other hand,
if below normal precipitation is expected in high
drought risk areas, it is also more probable that
the area experiences drought events than in
low drought risk areas.

(October to December)

In the above case, north-western part of the
subregion around Pakistan, a well-known high
flood risk area, had more chance of receiving
above normal precipitation during the summer
monsoon season. This calls for special
attention on the possible flood events (Figure4).
In the same context, it is worth noting that as it
comes forth in the October to December 2020
forecasts, southern and north-western parts of
the subregion, where there are more chances
of below normal rainfall are also drought
hotspots, as reported by ESCAP.
7
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Figure4. Flood and Drought hazard maps
Hotspots of floods

Hotspots of droughts

Source: ESCAP (2020) APDR-SSWA, Figure 5 & 6

Seasonal outlook also indicates there being
higher chances of above normal rainfall in
some areas in the high vulnerability category.
The impact of floods or droughts in these areas
is likely to be more significant. Thus, flood and
drought risks in these areas must be carefully
assessed
especially
considering
the
vulnerability of people on the ground. Figure5
shows the breakdown of the human
development index in the region and along with

the seasonal outlook for rainfall. Indeed, the
north-western part of the subregion scores
medium or low on the human development
index,
implying
significant
development
implications when disasters occur in this area.
Further, other indicators such as poverty,
income, age, gender, education, literacy and
health can also be considered to better
understand the vulnerability of people in the
areas with higher probability of disaster events.

Figure5. Vulnerable population having more chances of receiving above or below normal rainfall
(June to September)

(October to December)
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2. Agriculture
Seasonal forecast overlaid with farming
systems gives some information on impacts of
climate on agricultural sector. This year, across
most of the region, the agricultural fields were
likely to experience normal rainfall conditions
during
the
summer
monsoon
period.
Specifically, the major rice production fields in
north-western part of South Asia around
Pakistan, and southern part of the subregion

including Maldives and Sri Lanka have higher
chances of receiving above normal rainfall
during the monsoon season (Figure 6).
However, from October to December, the
north-western and southern parts of the
subregion have higher probability of receiving
less than usual precipitation. Thus, availability
of freshwater for agriculture during this period
should be closely monitored.

Figure6. Major agricultural system with seasonal outlook for rainfall
(June to September)

Figure7 depicts quantity and value of
agricultural production in the areas with more
chances of receiving below normal rainfall from
October to December. These include the major
agricultural fields, such as northern parts of the
subregion near the Indus and Ganges river
basins and southern parts of the Indian
subcontinent. It also highlights ‘areas with high
concentration of risk’ where quantity or value of

(October to December)

agricultural production is high and is likely to
receive below-normal precipitation. Agriculture
activities in these areas accounted for 22%
aggregated agricultural production and 15% of
the total agricultural value in South Asia in 2010.
This can be further assessed by each country
with their own data, as available and
appropriate.
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Figure7. Identifying hotspots for agriculture (October to December 2020)
(Aggregated agricultural production quantity)

Areas not equipped for irrigation are more likely
to be affected by variation in climate conditions.
As shown in Figure8, in most parts of South
Asia, over 70% of areas are equipped for
irrigation, while the southern parts of Pakistan
and some areas in western India have less
than 50% of the area equipped for irrigation. In
2019, analysis from seasonal forecast with area
equipped for irrigation (AEI) showed that
southern Bhutan, north-eastern India and
south-western Pakistan have a higher chance

(Value of agricultural production)

of receiving below normal precipitation.
Although the potential impacts of rainfall on
crops depend on multiple factors, this could be
an area of concern as many parts in these
regions are not adequately equipped for
irrigation, but depend on other forms of
agricultural water management, like water
harvesting. However, for the 2020 monsoon
season, areas with less irrigation facilities have
good chances of receiving near or above
normal rainfall.

Figure8. Area actually irrigated and seasonal forecast for precipitation (June to September 2020)
(2019)

(2020)
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This year, transboundary locust swarms formed
and migrated east to the Indo-Pakistan border
ahead of the monsoon rains of 2020 amid
COVID-19 in India and Pakistan (Figure9). In
case of South Asia, desert locust requires moist
soil conditions for its eggs to complete their
development and moderate temperature of
over 15˚C but not exceeding 35˚C during the
spring breeding period from March. This year,
scattered rains led to rapid multiplication of
desert locust. The unprecedented desert locust
poses threats to food security and livelihoods,

particularly rice-wheat farm systems in both
India and Pakistan. This posed significant risk
to agricultural activities such as the paddy rice,
irrigated agriculture, warm (sub-) humid
agriculture, dry savanna agriculture, humid
agriculture and highland agriculture during the
2020 monsoon season, especially in central
and southern Pakistan. If seasonal forecasts for
temperature are available, they can be utilized
for further analysis of desert locust
development.

Figure9. Swarms are forming in the spring breeding areas of the Indo-Pakistan border (June to September)
a. Desert locusts are threat to agriculture areas.

b. High rainfall as preferable condition for desert locusts breeding
and migration.

3. Disaster Risk Reduction
Across South Asia, floods often peak during the
monsoon seasons. This year, the COVID-19
pandemic adds complexity and difficulty in
managing natural hazards with possible
convergence of the pandemic and climate
hazards. Notably, the rapid spread of the virus
in South Asia coincided with the onset of the
2020 Southwest monsoon period and the

number of confirmed cases has continued to
rise since.2
Figure10 identifies hotspots where there are
high probabilities of climate extremes amidst
the COVID-19 pandemic. This early information
and data is useful for relevant stakeholders to
monitor the pandemic and climate conditions
2

WHO Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) Dashboard
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more carefully, assess the developments, and
prepare appropriate measures in a timely
manner. Indeed, most parts of South Asia have
been suffering from rapid and continued
transmission of COVID-19. In this scenario, as
for the precipitation outlook, the north-western
and southern parts of the subregion had more
chances of receiving above normal precipitation
during the summer monsoon season. However,

from October to December, these droughtprone areas have the probability of receiving
below normal precipitation. Further, during the
same months (October-December), flood-prone
areas near the northern Bay of Bengal are
expected to receive rainfall more than normal
years. Thus, member States in these areas
should be ready to tackle possible scenarios of
flood and drought events alongside COVID-19.

Figure10. Possible convergence of climate hazards and COVID-19
(June to September)

(October to December)

4. Energy
All thermoelectric power plants including
nuclear, solar, oil, gas, coal, biomass and
geothermal energy power plants require water
for cooling. Reduced water availability, among
others, can therefore add pressure to
operations of the power plants. As some
countries in South Asia are largely dependent
on hydropower for electricity generation, the
amount of rainfall has important implications on
the energy sector (Table2). In general, from
June to September, the region’s hydropower
plants are not exposed to significant drought

risks, as most part of the region is expected to
receive near or above normal rainfall (Figure11).
However, as north-western and southern parts
of South Asia have high probability of receiving
below normal precipitation from October to
December, this may add pressure on
availability of water resources for hydropower
plants, which calls for sound water resources
management. Thus, it would be necessary to
further assess the stability of power generation
together with other factors beyond precipitation
such as water levels and temperature.
12
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Figure11. Hydropower plants and seasonal forecast for precipitation
(June to September)

(October to December)

Table2. Hydro Percentage of Total Primary Energy Supply (TPES)
Hydro Primary Energy Supply
(2017, thousand TOE)

Hydro % of Electricity Production
(2017)

89.5

1.42%

India

12,193

9.25%

Nepal

398

99.9%

Pakistan

2,401

21.3%

Sri Lanka

346

25.4%

Country

Bangladesh

Source: Asia Pacific Energy Portal (https://asiapacificenergy.org/) Accessed on 20 October 2020

5. Health Sector
Climate outlook data overlaid with maps
showing Malaria incidence rates and dengue
outbreak can be useful to better understand the
likelihood of occurrence of vector-borne
diseases which are transmitted during and just
after the monsoon season. Sri Lanka has more
chances of receiving above normal precipitation
during the summer monsoon period. However,
in Sri Lanka malaria incidence rates have been

reduced to 0 since 2000. Hence, it is less likely
that the expected above normal precipitation
leads to massive outbreak of malaria, but it will
still need careful monitoring of water-borne
diseases in general. North-western India near
the border with Pakistan also showed 50-75%
decrease in the rate of malaria incidences
between 2000 and 2015, but as this year there
were more chances of receiving above normal
13
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precipitation in this area, the outbreak of
malaria or other water-borne diseases should
be carefully monitored (Figure12). From
October to December, areas near the 15 to 20
degrees latitude have more chances of
receiving above normal rainfall. In particular,

the eastern part of India that reported over
120,000 of the average annual malaria cases
between 2014 and 2018 has more probability of
receiving above normal rainfall during this
period. It should be noted that this could lead to
favourable conditions for mosquitoes to breed.

Figure12. Malaria incidence rates/cases exposed to potential flood
(June to September)

Further, prevalence of dengue is on the
increase in several parts of South Asia,
including Bangladesh, India, Nepal and Sri
Lanka. Dengue is a climate sensitive virus.
Climate conditions, such as rainfall, humidity
and temperature provide a conducive

(October to December)

environment for mosquito breeding that spread
the disease. Dengue outbreak maps can thus
be viewed together with seasonal forecasts to
provide useful preliminary information on
potential impacts of dengue.

6. Water Sector
If water availability is overlaid with seasonal
forecasts, it can provide useful information on
water resources management and operations
of dams. Alternatively, the figure below
presents major river basins in South Asia
overlaid with seasonal forecast for precipitation
(Figure13). Approximately 16% of major river

basin areas in South Asia, particularly in the
Indus and Sabarmati River Basins, have more
chances of receiving above normal precipitation
during the monsoon season in 2020.
As many parts of South Asia also have high
water stress levels, the expected amount of
precipitation can be valuable information. For
14
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example,
expected
availability
assessed.

if below normal precipitation is
in high water stress areas, the
of freshwater should be closely
In general, north-western parts of

the subregion around Afghanistan, Pakistan
and north-western India as well as the southern
parts of India have ‘extremely high’ and ‘high’
water stress levels.

Figure13. Major rivers areas with more chance of above normal rainfall (June to September 2020)

During the 2020 summer monsoon season, all
parts of South Asia were expected to receive
above normal or near normal precipitation
(Figure14). Although above normal precipitation
may lead to flood events in some cases, this

resources in these areas should be monitored
and addressed. Moving forward, observed
rainfall for the last one year as well as the
damage caused from flood and drought events
can be added to better understand the potential

can help to reduce water stress levels to certain
extent in these areas. However, from October
to December, there are more chances of
receiving below normal rainfall in many parts
with ‘extremely high’ and ‘high’ water stress
levels especially, in north-western parts of the
subregion.3 Thus a possible lack of freshwater

impact.

3

water availability, a threshold of 40 percent water use relative
to supply signifies severely water-stressed conditions (WRI,
2013).

Water stress is defined as the ratio of water withdrawals to
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Figure14. Water stress and seasonal forecast
(June to September)

(October to December)

Ⅳ. Impact Based Forecasting: Summary for policy makers
Droughts and floods account for 89 percent
of the total multi-hazard Average Annual
Loss (AAL) of South Asia. Drought-related
losses contribute to 76 percent of the total AAL,
whilst floods account for 13 percent.4 According
to the Asia-Pacific Disaster Report 2019,
disasters widen inequalities in outcomes and
opportunities, and disempower communities
that are already at risk. For example, a 1
percentage point increase in exposure to
climate events increases the Gini coefficient by
0.24, increases under-five mortality rates by 0.3
and decreases education rates by 0.26. In
these situations, the solution lies in reducing
exposure and vulnerability to climate events

and building climate resilience. 5 Impact
Forecasting based on seasonal forecast can
support building resilience to such climate risks.
Seasonal forecasts have limitations in terms
of their predictability. For example, they
express probabilities of above or below normal
precipitation in certain locations. Also, decisionmaking at the national and local levels will
require fine-grained high-resolution spatial
information, not only for hazards but also for
exposure and vulnerability characteristics.
Nevertheless, when seasonal forecasts on
climate conditions are combined with the
location’s
hazard/risk,
exposure
and
vulnerability information, it can help identify risk
5

4

ESCAP (2019)

ESCAP (2020d)
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hotspots for climate-related hazards in the
upcoming few months. For instance, if above
normal precipitation is expected in flood-prone
areas, it increases the risk of flood more than
above normal precipitation in non-flood-prone
areas. On the other hand, if below normal
precipitation is expected in drought-prone areas;
the risk is higher than below normal
precipitation in non-drought-prone areas.
Similarly, areas with higher dependency on
hydropower electricity generation are bound to
be more vulnerable in meeting their energy
demand when below normal precipitation is
expected.

While this information is not enough for
early action, it supports risk-informed and
strategic decision-making for preparedness
and policy interventions (Figure 15). National
meteorological and hydrological agencies can
closely monitor the developments of climaterelated hazards for early warning; planning
ministry can reserve some resources ahead;
and national disaster management authorities
can monitor the developments of climaterelated hazards as well as prepare appropriate
measures in advance for early action.

Figure15. Impact Based Forecasting to Support Strategic Decisions,
based 3 to 6 months seasonal predictions

Source: ESCAP (2017) Asia-Pacific Disaster Report, Figure 4-13

Sectoral ministries can also utilize the
information generated for their decision
making (Figure 16). For example, energy
ministries can plan alternative electricity supply
if less precipitation is expected. With
information on precipitation and regional/subregional supply of agricultural products,
agricultural ministries can better guide farmers

about the types of plants, production systems
and water efficiency levels for their farming
practices. Health ministries can have a better
understanding of potential occurrence of waterborne diseases. Finally, with additional
forecasting information such as temperature,
the impact based forecasting can be
strengthened in supporting strategic decisions.

17
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Figure16. Examples of Strategic Decisions/Actions Utilizing Impact Outlook
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Annex. List of data/information source
Hazard information
 Seasonal Forecast for South Asia, received from RCC of Indian Meteorological Department in
Pune, India. Also available at http://rcc.imdpune.gov.in/SASCOF17/concensus.html for JJAS
forecasts;

WMO Lead Center for Long-Range Forecast Multi-Model Ensemble, available at
https://www.wmolc.org/home.
Exposure and vulnerability indicators
 Demographic profile: ESCAP SDG Gateway (https://data.unescap.org/); Worldpop
(https://www.worldpop.org/);
 Human Development Index (http://hdr.undp.org/en/content/human-development-index-hdi);
 Agricultural production quantity and value: Global Spatially-Disaggregated Crop Production
Statistics Data (MapSPAM) V2r0 2020
(https://data.apps.fao.org/map/catalog/srv/eng/catalog.search#/metadata/e8a4c4b4-1832-4176b44d-64c239d13b47 and
https://dataverse.harvard.edu/dataset.xhtml?persistentId=doi:10.7910/DVN/PRFF8V);
 Area Equipped for Irrigation: AQUAMAPS Global spatial database on water and agriculture
(http://www.fao.org/land-water/databases-and-software/aquamaps/en/);
 Desert Locust: Locust Watch, FAO (http://www.fao.org/ag/locusts/en/info/info/index.html);
 Hydro power plants location and capacity: Asia-Pacific Energy Portal (https://asiapacificenergy.org/;
 COVID-19 data: WHO COVID-19 Dashboard (https://covid19.who.int/); Johns Hopkins Coronavirus
Resource Center (https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html);
 River basins: AQUAMAPS Global spatial database on water and agriculture
(http://www.fao.org/land-water/databases-and-software/aquamaps/en/);
 Water stress: Aqueduct Water Stress Projections Data (https://www.wri.org/resources/datasets/aqueduct-water-stress-projections-data).
Others
 Software: ArcGIS / QGIS (https://qgis.org/en/site/forusers/download.html);
 Disaster database: EM-DAT (https://www.emdat.be/); DesInventar (https://www.desinventar.net/);
Global Assessment Report on Disaster Risk Reduction (GAR);
Atlas Risk Data Platform (https://risk.preventionweb.net/
capraviewer/main.jsp?countrycode=g15); Global Risk Data Platform (https://preview.grid.unep.ch/).
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